
Allatoona High School Band
Classes

Symphonic Winds   Prerequisites: Audition/ Teacher Recommendation
This  class will consist of  the most advanced woodwind, brass and percussion.  Placement in this  ensemble 
will be based upon auditions held in the late spring. The Symphonic Band will perform advanced literature 
on concerts throughout the semester, as well as all GMEA sponsored festivals.   Advanced music theory  and 
instrument  pedagogy  will be stressed through the literature performed, as well as supplemental etudes and 
aural studies.  

Symphonic Band    Prerequisites:  Audition/ Teacher Recommendation
This  class will consist of  the intermediate woodwind,  brass and percussion students.   Placement  in this 
ensemble will be based upon auditions held in the late spring. The Symphonic Band will perform advanced 
literature on concerts throughout the semester, as well as all GMEA sponsored festivals.  Advanced music 
theory  and instrument pedagogy  will be stressed through the literature performed, as well as supplemental 
etudes and aural studies.  

Concert Band     Prerequisites:  Audition/ Teacher Recommendation
This  class will consist of  select woodwind, brass and percussion players.   Placement in this ensemble will be 
based upon auditions held in the late spring.  The Concert Band will perform on concerts throughout the 
semester,  as well as all GMEA sponsored festivals.  Intermediate music  theory  and instrument pedagogy will 
continue to be stressed through supplemental etudes and aural studies.  

 Percussion Techniques (Fall Only)       
This class will consist of all percussion students.  This will allow these students to work on percussion 
ensemble skills and music, as well as Drum Line technique and marching band music. In addition to concert 
literature, many supplemental etudes will be used placing a strong emphasis on rhythmic development and 
proper techniques used to produce a characteristic tone on all instruments.  Students in this class will 
combine with the band classes to perform concerts throughout the semester, as well as all GMEA sponsored 
festivals. 
 
Extra-curricular Band Activities:

Marching Band- Rehearsals for marching band will be 2-3 days a week after school and occasional Saturdays.  The 
marching band will perform a halftime show for all football games and will compete occasionally in marching band 
competitions across the state and southeast region. All band students are encouraged to participate in the marching band 
at Allatoona.

Color Guard- The color guard unit is a visual part of the marching band.  Students who participate in the color guard learn 
to spin a flag, rifle, and saber, as well as dance and movement.  The color guard is the only section in the marching band 
to use non-band students. The color guard may have extra practices in addition to the marching band schedule because 
the activity is very detailed.  A Winter Guard program is also offered.

Percussion Ensemble- The Allatoona Percussion Ensemble  will perform percussion ensemble music and will perform in 
concerts and regional events.  All percussion students are encouraged to participate in the percussion ensemble program.

Jazz Band-  A select group of brass, saxophones, and percussionist will form to make our Jazz Band.  The Jazz Band 
program will start in the spring and will perform on concerts and regional events.

All-State Band- The Georgia All-State Band is a Georgia Music Educators sponsored event for all band students across 
the state.  Students must prepare selected etudes and scales and must give 2 auditions to participate in the All-State 
Band.  If selected, students will participate in a weekend long event in Savannah.

District Honor Band-  The District 12 Honor Band is also a Georgia Music Educators sponsored event for all Cobb and 
Douglas County band students.  Students must prepare selected etudes and scales and must give an audition to 
participate in this event.  If selected, students will participate in a weekend long event in Cobb County.

Solo and Ensemble-  A Georgia Music Educators sponsored event that allows all students to perform in small chamber 
groups, choirs, and solos for evaluation.

*** If a band student quits band at any time, they also become ineligible to 
participate in any of the above extra-curricular band activities.***


